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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
'Timm"Execution of Benjamin BernhardtManchall and

: August Freeke
FOR

THE. MURDER OF H. FOERSTER
33c,3rers

• Brief Resume of Events Connectedwith the Murder.
On Thersday, the 34th of August, MIS, ourCitizenswere horrified with the report ;hatthe body E. man, murdered in the mostbrutal manner had been found on BoYd'slint. The body *RS found by u Germanwhilecohls Way to work, and, MayorLowry wag no-tilted of the fact, and Proceeded immedi4telytote spot. lie found theman lying upon hisa lacin a pool of blood, with the throat cutfreesh lan to er;a stab la the left side nearte spe, extending Into the pelvis:a cut inthe lower part of the-right breast; the upperjaw broken from the centre, back to thethroat; tho nose broken, and the rapper lipsplitthrough. The corpse presenteda mosghastly spectacle. The murderwins envelopedIn complete mystery,and for a 'a-bile:lt op-teared as though the pollee arm of the citys completely parulyficti. The body was re-moved to DevoreN coffin'rooms, where eor-Oner Clawson held an inquest, but falling tobilelt say Information that would throwtightCa the flubjeCt, or show who the nionteredznan n-as, tholnquest was adjourned until theevening of thesame day.

'rile CO V.Pli X RIILMOrEn.°MeeThe Maly was then remoced to the play or%, Where it Iris visited by thousands of-citizens, some to=tat-11y a morbid curiosity,and othUra to See if they could identify it. Alawndineand
to

were afloat in regunl to whorea Whattho man was. Several- persons weremissingand one womanoven sentisafar as torecognize in the mangled remainsthe bodyor her son and was only convincedtitstAtowas not bin; by mooting him at thedobras she WaS leaving the Mayor's mike. Anumber Of arrests were made, only to resultla the discharge 'of thearrested partiesattaran exturdnatlon. The more the mutterwas inquired into, the deeper the mysterywhich surrounded it, and it appeared INelttroold never be unraveled. The body tra,xposed for Spur days, during wale/. time itted by thoueands layei,ons, mud pho•tographs were taken as ittothe coitin, butno identification could be made. Rut theoYeofan avengingGod was upba themurderers, andtheir escape was impowsible. Thepolice wentsilently 'to work, and soon one of thosecircumstance occurred which uppear to followin the trail of crime, and the murderers werebrought to justice. But we must not an -pate.

ARREFT OH SL.&ll.9ellAt..
• Ctn the night of Tuesday, icepienthe.Nil, thestore of McCullough,smith & Co.ner of Pennand St. Clair streets, was burgMindy entered and robbed. t man 1.10 het..n:Ifni Lieutenant of thewatch who arnimirmlhe loitering around thepremises In it very s wturbanmanner, but lie hen so precipitately a,..to his coat. He was nest seen about tourCreloek Inthe morning, when he was arrested. and •gave his nine as Ilernhardt..ldarschalLlie gave very uneatisfactory ensrers inrelraol'...t0 b.self,,,but it,was fluidlyaseertaimal thatlie lived on lloyd!sliiii, at thehead of the

street. Ile was committed toJail,and to themetuttime a 'caret! warrant was placed In thebandit Or °Meer& Wins and Strain, who pro-ceeded to search his house, and succeeded infindinga eerylarge amount of goods, most ofwhich had evidentlybeen stolen. Among otherarticlesk. ligrol'dalli n'.,..,:.4:.;tr111eTtclWill:'!.7ii. marklV"Isae" on the insamofit, and other article, Acombination of circumstances created Is themind of the Mayoran impression thathe was inborne manner connected- with the Doyd's Hilllragedy. On 'lnsFridaypt. int bebloods-clothinhaving been found 3lltrschalrs house, ewas openly charged with the. murder, bytleMayor, upon whichbe betrayed con.sidenibletrreidation and embarrassment. A eery rigidexamination took Place, conducted by DistrictmiAttorney ..Parkpatrick, and although nothingred
'Was elicited,lt became a fixed fact innds of those present that he knew merecritic affair thanhe chose totell.

ADDITIONAL •DCVI:LOPIfENT.,SW/Yell:lC= to thearrest of NfarßehaIt, a maby the name of Ernest Stiller, together with hLWife, re -siding In Prospect street, were arrestcd; charged with hat-lhgreeeleed stolen goods-

,front Marschali. A Wry scare/dog exatnline,Lionof Sillier, revealed the feet that Slur-seball and a Onmarued Frecke had returned-12,ttanYorkn the night of the murder,andthat thefollowing morning Siarscludi hadCome-to her house toprocure the loaneta shirt;that his hands appeared swollen, and that he-:.had drops of Wood upon hisshirt. SheAnther'testified 'that Frocks boarded with her; and- • thathe spoke ofa man who had'aecompantedthem trout New York, and said he hoped "thatnettling hatillappened him, but that he would....not. trust 3rar., ,elutiL" This was before thenintder woo known. After the DOW.% hasread,FrOeke said that Mari4ahall had killed thewan,and SoOn. after they :dartedreturnedith Miller toneetherhody. When they they saidthey had not seen the,bolly, and Freeke re-.nsarked that he "did jiotwant to look at lain,for fearbe should see him in his dress,.." lieNOM he, "had nothing to do with the murder.'.and it did noteoneern him-
str:Esr OFritErxr... .

The stair:nitre of Mrs. Miller. together Ayi I_ other circumstances In .posaession or the :uthornier ,andwhich have since been mode psi• lie, decided theMayor -uponc laving Smoke a'rested. Me teas working lib 31cKcesport, auaccordingly, the Mayor cllftatcheit two polioXidicera for him, whoarrested him and !trough- .him to the city. Ile at first attempted to c'- "cape, and itwas found neeessaryto put him I. irons inorder to bring him quietly.-

horressices or nansconci..
_

-- About form O'clock on Satarday Scptendit•
• kkl,Atarschall called the Mayor tohis cell, coo--catered, ruottwas locked up with the prisonsforabout halfan hour, during which time bmade= apparently otrafghtsforward and unequivocal statement of how the murder so -effected. Ms confession was voluntary. Ileraid that as soon as hefound cd that l'recikeamain malady, be determined to disclose alt.Sleaze also on learning that Morseledl was lacustody, manifestedgreat anxiety, and began• 'to Make tome important . discloser., erlcuina-tinghim, but carefuliv avoiding Implicating..bineself. Not being able to speak English, hisreplies to interrogatories were made throughan Interpreter. After Marschall's confession,he wag taken to the Chief'sroots whenhe madestill further disclosures, and identified thetrunks of themurdered may together withhiseffects.

/lOW TUC AAA ErrEcTi.i.Maracha/Ps confession he says Fmrkeproposed to me before we gotupon the hill, tothrow thestanger Into the ricer. We lookedover the hill,and saw the 'light, and thoughtitwouldn't do. I wenta short distance underpretense of-doing my besine4s, and Fred°,and the stranger rematmsi oath Ireturned.I had in the meantime got a pieceof Iron overatBeeketVs brick yard—a round piece, abouteighteen Inches long, and one and half ortwo inehes thick. The stranger was betweenus two, according toprevious arrangerneut do; theears, Frecko stabbed - thestranger In theaide, at the same time peshing him towardsI me, which was the signal for me to strike him,~"'"":"..4adriirerr the pieceof ironand struck him on". the head • • •
• • • Frecko"..7-did"Airtlie Mating. / streck him two or threelintea on thehead with the iron„ the last time-when hewasfalling • • • •

• •in,angertmade nonoise; I did not hear a. ade no straggle
. As soon as ho• - was slabbed and struck he was quiet. Freekohimby the leg, and dragged hima shortdistance from theF. :_This fa nilthe confessioncontained in regardto the manner of killing. The Ten:wind , of.

• the Confession—Which has been pubLished—is.....1-2,:;iker eeerd to his connection with Frucke; their
"

" g with the stranger; theiractions be-., jOre d after the murder; the disposition orthe property, de. The confession, lt true,~.",..srouid make mbarincipal vitiate.;ielttgZadinsePl:onllPAbinprl zarte'in„ auA. Weaver, S. youn geo4.rCO=er.ClawaonB. Cl..Childs,--'manOrs"Butier," ChiefOf Police danleet Long, Jae.'-Kenned, James Reese, and Joseph Enunnlen.t Fincise being also present After the.'r "ittrifteiflents. of the two had been reduced-' .t 0 writing, theywere Committed tO. Jen tO:ilwAJtth. _

ir.IMMOT Or 7.80 coalmen's inaT.Manday evening, Septimber mth, the- termer%Jury, which. bad had several meet.A/nal:tate tne murder wan tOmailttea, met-Mut to:Waded' their Inquest: The followingIrefdletwan_rendered, •4 "That theintkinOWO man came to his death,Mtn.the tiatth ward, of the.Atyurg .12012,-urytice isanduistetgln; Attired'FreCke' (ofreeke) and Beniamirt Bernhardt. Marshall;. -Said Tiolence anullztjtt{lan canning ids deathetrated by means Of"a knife and/MUbare POMO -Otrirr-alndat deader Acs

-
• litAndenit,-PLAYa ,yorz..Staraelisaland Frecke were placed in a("'big cells Inthe Jail, and Warden ......,....

..._luting tho utgate,___
_ -- ......u, sadWancren tVidte, 21 the.41....- or 11.70.- 1.3-, placed a man in . TUE CZpIrD.

Xa largoz-: whom the, hau perfect conadence in such a As early as nine o'clock-this Montt
P0341011Mat he could hoar everything that crowd, attracted by that morbid

n -; .PMeed between theml On-tho afternoon of which appears almost tobe a disease C:Dozi"oo.7, .Thursday, September 01.11, they had a ion ensions of thiaaind,7commenced aa.e.,-en -„-o.
.„ .„,rosiaersatim, inwhich k'reckei toad itiarsenafi in the streetsahrrouncling the Jail, 0414....--'

eaterly
. .

abet 53 the
' then stood ' there was no pletely blockaded tho different gut ti,...

evidence toconnecthim withtho murder and entraneo upon Itoss street. 'Freedst. and ---, ;natio heolarsehallihadroluntarilyaelen.owl. up to the iron raillug.-aud asking%
.. 1 4, 4,.. 1huuseua salty' party:, 'Were WM nouse thatsurely one morneuPs thought would hare

~.. %nydna:;ming to drag him(srecke),into it. tie assured them could, not be answered, serval
',...ead revealed nothingtocriminate .him (111 m. to while away thohours jorecedingthe eve°

~ .noltall) tuniho anPerded tohintbytheirformer tion. At the hourAppointed the throng be-u,_,,....frierawii trot te lace tde lire in jeeptinity, came, denserand denser;Aral a nit of Ilead4
Al p --to do 'whet was right," presented itself.:arbereutiorcrrreehe, belletring that he -wasp:. seas. manscatt.~,
ing to denrblefonneretatements withregard

1'lO his (I'rteke's) hand' in the 'murder, sent it About halfpat ten o'clock Mrs. Maroc/milbidet* lbe fdtkVer .to:-het r: his :recap:tatter'. uPpeared.al lbs baek gate.and demanded ad.
-', Veen theappearaneoeither ltayor, hewever, it 'Her cries resounded'through the

~..... saii-ezmuneterdy.r ei termed aisfortaerstate: hollow vaults, but brought back noanswering,--'but'MIL charged- Freeim '.ultli being the response to her, calmest entreaties. to bo /ot
w: =Meor faids troubles, alleging that up to , .in., flOLhaaBerm)" gene MCI -,,iithy.lsaS/ over' the hour that ho methimhe had Uvedan hon. born! lon mueLlat .mo In; Iknow howants

...estilfe. Heagain-asserted, that' preeke had tosee me, and many other eselatostionecit a.....ipkinned the MurderIntheearai7cUld had par. ahollaridrid..tell trolzi'lwriltivag. Fier 'cries-
---,stelpated laits oaaaution. Ho said that were heart rendingbut una and 'after
..--.,FlNteito had fitabbedthellernm ;In the back,. ashort-time shewatrearried off by her Wendsbad indicted other slobs, and gtaratr cutWs in an almost distracted manner. MolehillIthrdet;and Cetteluded ,by -saying that be _was had been aaked be wanted. to neeher. but re.'- danill4le/ttita ir°ll4 gf 149Pre. - 'tic oxpearta• pllear'llo,./Datio herinrOrtU0r1.491anum*
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to enjoy the Joketkai he had ligyealLbn Freekein leading him tosuppose that he was going toretract his fernier confessiOn.a Lerma am nutmeg. •In order to obtain as much inforinatiou leiregard to the antecedents of MarsehallandFrecke as
he antecedentstile,theMayor 0.4119 Cda letterto be writtenin the G erman language, giving

(nilpartictdare oft he murder, whiCh the for-warded to Bremen, sr ith a rnancat that itshould be made publicover the country,A TUVE DILL.On Monday, the td day of October, 1.46-.1, theIlion(' Jury found truehills against Marseliallnod Frecke, charged with the BoycPs 11111 mar- •der. They were -brought Into court in theaf-ternoon, and asked ifthey had engaged coon-eel for their trial. Iloth replied that they hadnot, and when asked Ifthey wished to haveany counsel, Marschall at first replied that heAid not, tint afterwards availed hiM-se/f of theoffer of theCourt, and Messrs. Thomas Ewingand Jacob P. Slagle were cosigned him.Meessrs. J. J. Selbenrck and Jamb 11. Millerwereasaigned as counsel for Frock,
xanactiAM. oaTaut.

' On Friday Morning, October GM. the case ofafamelian and Freeke was taken up, in thecourt of Oyer and Terminer. District Atter.neY Eirkpattiek made a motionfora sever-ance, without assigning any reason. The mo-tion WaS roosted by counsel for thedefend..ante n irrcrand that no reason had been -assigned for themotion, and that the defend-ants had not demanded it, and that it wagagainst their wishes. The court, after a briefconsultation aliened a seperate trial, whentheDistrict Attorney elected to try idarsehallnest, The trial was proceeded with imme-diately,add at twenty-nye minutes per' eight,o'clock the the same evening* the juryretired.and having been out prectsciy ten minutes,they returned with a verdict of "Guilty ofmurder is the first degree." Mumeuall heardthe verdict with perfect composure, nud Mt,remanded to prison.
nztgoxe OS ?Mat.On Wednesday, the lltlaof October, INA An-gust Frecke was placed upon trial. Thc prin-cipal witness against him was Slarschall, toe-hose testimony Frecke's counsel made ob-jections. •Flrst, on the grotrnd that be was In-competent, became lie was jointly indictedwith Freeke, and had upon that Indictmentbeen convicted of murder in the first degree.Second, Marschall should be rejected bemuselie was the principal offender, and was so,charged In the ludictmeut, and thirdbeerittv-tbo history of criminal justice, and Itsp..Kcedents, would justify Marsehall inexpectingfrom the authorities a recommendation forpardon, on the ground that he had been Usedair a witness against his accomplice. Tbecourt regarded the ease as anLextraordlnaryone, and after consultation they came te theconclusion toallow the witness to be sworn.The defelice endeavored to prove analibi, butfailed, and at fi fteen minutes before threeo'clock on Thursday, ft being the second dayof the trial, the Mry retired, and after an ab-,-enec of forty minutes, returned. Their. ter-diet was "guilty of murder in the tintde-,Free." Frecke received the announeetaentwith astonishment, and exclaimed In GetmanGuilty I lam US Irmotentlas was oar LordJesus Christ on the cross. Ihave to suffer in-nocently." Rtood issued tramnostrels,'.and be wept bitterly. he was led back tOhis cell from 'which ha Wits 'never mere toemerge, except to walk to the gallows, he ex-claimed,asGod Is] toy witness, I ata 0./2nocentman."

woo Tun *atenarnalt- tiriarerAs. •
.hare before mentioned thid Mayor Low-ry written to Germany In order toobtainver information he could relative to themu erect man. On Tuesday, Noyembet Bth,r mired ananswer toIttslotter statingtithe name of theperson murdered was Minn'Foerster, thathe was s moulder by trade, nu 4thathe had been employed in the same estab-lishment with Trecke for. two. yearn. Italsostated - that Frecke was -well aninaltdnl withFour er.

starrot TOII ASYR' VITAL.
• On Saturday, the Ilth of November a motionibru new trial in the Ca-9G of }'reeko was ar.;rued by defendant's counsel, and Mr.Patrick forth° commonwealth, which resaltedin the prisoner being remanded for sentence.

enemata srecent-YTS.le reply to theMayor's German letter, be re.rely ed one from Dabbum, Germany, showingtrecte up In anything but an eariable lighLIt per e his name as being licinrich Angnsti'reeke, and stated that. he had served twoterms in prison in that country; one fa Doh-lum and the other in Hanover. It also gavethe name ofhis wife, and contained many in-teresting facts going to show tthews, at no-toriously had man. Theentireletter was pals.fished to the city .papers, and is yet fresh intheminds of our readers.
31AILFCHALL'al twaotaatts,On the 17th of November liEtaschall wasbrought Into court in order that the Indict-ments against him for burgry and larcenymight be disposed of. -lie tool, lain place inthedock with Ibo inevitable smile ,upon Liscountenance whirls he bad worn sine Insconfession. The disposition of the indictments—eta for blarglary and dye for lnrceny—was amere !waterof form. He, of, course pleadguiltytocach ono, andthe clerk so recordedthe fact. Ile appeared much annoyed at theattention be attract oil.

SEWTENCE OY Irn FIIIPONLCA.The prisonersremained In Jail until satur-dek, the out of November when they werebrought out for sentu
r
ge. .rud,,re Sterretthaving told Mameltall to stand up, .ked himIf ho had anything to asy r.entenee ofdeath should not be passed upon him I atreplied, "-I have nothing to say, except what1 have already said." After the sentence, hesat down, and bowed his bend inhis panda on.castonally wiping away his team.Fri cke was then asked—through. an Inter-preter-1f he had anything to say why sen-tence of death should not be prorionnemlAgainst hhn. Ile repliedthrough his 'counsel,31r. Sicheniek "I Lave nothing farther to saw,except that lam innocent.. I. not murderthe mnu. Marschall lestitled -against we be-cause 1 said he stole the strangers PIP, ' intheear, andbecause t 'spoke about the Worst on.his shirt. Ma it said I would hare inhang as well as be."

• ithcberion OF Thy. DEATH IF.l.ntUly-rv.Trze'sday men-tang, Decernber Sth_, the mailconveyed to the hands of John H. Stewart,Esq., Sheriffof theeounty, the death warrants'of nlarichall,Freeke, Mid Mrs. Grinder. Thewarrants were not expectedsosoon,theirsigning must bare boon among the /eq.and. °MetalSets of the Governor, priorto histleparture forCebu.,
At ten o'clock, the Sheriff-accompanie dby anumber of gentlemen, repairedto the cell of/ramekin, when the death trarrant w. readtohim, fixing the time of execution. "betweenthe hours Of ten o'clock in the forenoon, andthree o'clock in the afternoon 01 Friday theEah day of January. A. D. ISM." At first he-bud nothing tOsay, but when the spectatorsbegan to leave Ills cell, he wept' bttteriy. Ilewas admonished notto look for a pardon, butto prepare himself for the hitter day. IthasCOMO.

Freeke's cell was then dished and tine sameformulagone through with. When the words"convicted of murder. In the first degrc" wereread, IM exclaimed In an excited manner"Iam notguilty." Ile intemmted the readingsevcrellirnes, end weeping and sohbinde-dared hi-, Innocence. The moment the Sheriffffopenedthe door; and before be had time toproduce the warrant, Frecke began to showemotion. In reply tonu admonition of theSheriff, to make good use of his thee in rwo-paring for a better land, he said, -I need nopreparations: 1 can go any tunc.• if youwant tohang an innocent nun, you may aswell hung me now."
17. 111.1ITVAL reSDION.With thendispositions of thedoomed mensince thereception of thedeath sirarranta, ourreaders are *escarp. lifarschall has preservedhis spirits wonderfully,' and hair shown batlittle signs of depression until after the visitotitis fanally yesterday. Frock° hasicontinuedto asserthis innocence, and it to said hag con-verted his spirlinal adviser to the belief thathe is innocent. Freeke is a Lutheran, andlidarschall is a Catholic. Ministers of both do-nonilnatihns hobeen in Constantattendanceupon them, endeavoring to prepare theirminds for the awful Liz, which awaits themthis day. Last, nigh; nail apparentlybecome more resigned, wenn, on thecontrary,Marschull seemed more fully than ever itorealize his terrible condition. They both ez-prmised themselves. ready to meet their doomwithfortitude, rind to entertaina hope beyondthe grave.

. ate !Mill,' BEFOnE rue EXECCTION.
The night before , the execution was spentby the Unfortunate- men in as comfortable•a manner as the circumstances of the castwould admit. They were attended by theirspiritualadvisers daring the night, and' theyexhibited a cheerfulness rather astonfshtngfor men sittutted as they were. They ate ahearty supper, and conversed bqa very livelymanner. Diarsehall was by salfr the,most ner-vous man 'of the two. He ept but little,probably not to exceed half an hour, whilePrecke enjoyed a sound and comfortablesleepfrom twelve tosix o'clock th,Inureorning. Inreply to a question asked him egu, rd tohishopesfur thefuture, hearth! that he hadbutthts peach, laid was preparedtoo, but thathe would die an Innocent man. aUrschall stilladhered to his former confessions.

TR; X9nnina. - , :,' •
-A cold, dull, grey, trusty light, stealing'through the heavily barred windows of thePrison, told the doomed men that the sun hadrisen upon the last day or their lives. Mar-vel was purnuadedto liedown At Areo'clockthis u'hailwhen4 hd2leoptt a•reatirs, lamas,.t:Zifort wlsliniot%P.ll.that Votilflnbdo saidto die easier Ifhe had no atom and that bythat time to-morrow morning itte would beta-king a long sleep that wOnid last untilthe dayof '4/17.dgMent., ..-„Frecke' arose' Iturpirltea And.-Cheerfai. _Paring thojitaht lie had a great'deal ' auconternatfon' with ' .thoso who eat

de With ' -Mein. during- which theywould ' crack jokes and laugh heartily.Frceke amused mmself by. tolling hlis.adven-tures Intheold country'',and givingan ACCOLLTICktof his travelto. Marschall; after. One Of hisen., n.t. Which. hehad tangled heartily, saidforgoittglharim 1.:‘,11.,ch,...iw! x ti.g-.AhOnt ha/ft:Mat eight*Week, ZdatgahalVs recl-ine:CS gaToway, und he sat Clown on theedge of.hdtl beglAnd wept bitterly, coon „however re.thing his totuposure.- uer: Peter 11/32311412/1Eatholie) waste attendance upon MarsellailFrcti4 Itev. •G. A. Wentesel (Lutheran) waserr %si spiritual adviser, and was with himOrschOhaTrellawltirileelPni.:Prr!lls:Intervals dtte- . Um^ -..
.

__-anslautilou ofAllegheny Connell.,Aswill be seen by our report elsewhere. theCouncilsOf Allegheny have organized, by theelection of James McDrier, Esq., as Presidentof Seleet, and C.W. Denney, Esq.. an Pres&dent of CommonConseil. Mr. lictirier is oneof the youngest membersof the licsly, sea hisunanimous selection as Chairman is highcompliment to his !hues and ability. Takingthe seat of perhaps the oldest, as well as onoof the ablest and- most Clear-headed of the"City"CiFathers," (James Marshall, Esq.), it istange that hi, should enter upon the du-ties with some degree of diffidence. lic is ayoung man of energv, Industry and intern-genee,andaside fromlaviitserved an Presi-dent of the Common COMIC he has marred ona numberof themper it committees.Ile is well pasted inthemrules, and will doubt-less Make an excellent officer.eirMcnneyfllliithe chair of President for thefirst time, but he has had consblemble experi-enceas a member,and will no dOubt dischargehis duties faithfullyand well.Mr. D. Macferron has been retained as Clerkof the Select Council, a position which he hasheld for yearsand the ancstiof which ho hasdischarged with great care and thlclit3-. Ilehas the esteem and confidence or every mem-ber of the belly, and there was nu competitorto oontesthlselatins..Mr.M. MeGonniglearrho for moot . long vearshas acted as clerk of the COILIMOO C:ollocil,avidclerk to Committees. lins been SllpereedOU by3fr. Robert Dilworth. 'kis bnt Justice to MrMcGonnigle tonay thathe was not removed onaccount ofany dissatisfaction with the man-ner in which heilhichnswed his elm lee, nor he-mline he RAJ not personally acceptable to theMembers of_Counell, but alMply In considera-tion of the claims of a gallant young soldier,who was live, times wounded in battle, anduholost twobrothers in' the war. It is to thecredit of Mr. ALeGonnlgle that, while he per.milted Illsname to be used, Ito ilia not solicitthe vote of any Member of the bO. r.worth in said to be fully competendYM
t, andDII.w,hope he may fill his new position with _Pleatire to himselftold to the satisfaction of the.hTihCes.oave so signally recognized his patrl

TricLiadlito'FFetktmiteiti Aid U*oo:films.
."The Ladids'T'reeclitieli's 'Aid As.thelation,'have, since their organization, received endor'warded thefollowing goods :

M -ankets, pairs
LIII2 or SCW AlatCLGI

Woolen/31110sWoolen tockw s-• - • 1 - 1
Flannel en.. )

Wcolen-Hoods.t•WoolenSkirts .
-r •• "Illaldrens, MIDS... .-...-Women's gaeonuesWoolenOtoeFs,pairpair,.Cloth Cloaks'•••

Woolen CapsCotton Uncles Garniente,,Neck TiesWoo/ .paFkages. -
. • •

.--

, pairs mop DI,DTC-MCloth.Fintit.
Cloth VestaCloth Coats "
Drawers, pales ......

• • • •Hats ...;., . 4Socksluta kitoelthlge, pairsWoolen eaeonesWoolen ShawlsBoys ,Cloth 5a1tn;:f.,,....•,.,it.....Flannel MartiWaists-Under Garntents, (women's).,Clic"-ei.,PairsgoolenDresses....f. ..

.4.13=1.:;/1 .alnCii:p—air.;CollarsAprons.

.~ r ,
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Itmit.
Mayor's Levee.-asut a a .tendaneeat Mayor,Lowry's' ,levee •thts morn-ing, John Pinamaa was Dead three dollarsane coets for behaving In a disorderly manneron thestreets 3 'Thorne w. tinlityan one dollariJaraesiV. Braun five dollars;and 'Robert Mal.loryflye dollars. .for like OratCea;.CanktulnoHighlands was beat' DRfor twenty tlays as aAnalagrant, arniThoraas nfayt ho r, Nebo had simplydrank toometh tonavigate theJoy pavemant s,'cominltted -for Twenty.four hours. rwirothers were discharged.

' • Ettattntii'lp4IyeD JRI wBiTtterc liblaVleeikuIle s-71,:irareell•r vi .Filhh'ij ef ,r Pullu iriTritrone, Ziore York World indevendr,The ligittOn, New York Wooki °mueetlhe American, Ththe TableLiterary Companion, Chlrooot omer; Ch.-Ileadelphlarime eel the Button Tiiiinag, rtrellostOteWarerly rtsine. Th-a One liat .ta•otroose from. 'You rolys jgre ar is!matey nod Ao/ toLco your clispicto

, n this world, yerterday." • Poor woman,,,aertopof sorrow is tilled to the brim.
WREPAILTIO3& rox argonruste•The araffnid upon which the inurdemrs werehung, to the tame used for the exncution ofJaeciby and Leans, andwill remain it standsuntil after next Friday, at which time Mrs.Grinder will suffer the extreme penalty of thelaw. Ft la nrcry simplemittrtranee, heing twoupright posts and a cross beam, surroundedby a platform about six feet square, the traptieing about four feet square. The trap is held•to its position by an upright post, with anamend thol tOP, from which two rpm.extend a distance of about thirty feet tOa heavy plank, which is placed in nearlyan upright position. These ropes are flisrued to the plank about three. feet frontthe tround. Ariother ror fastened to theittotaboth:stefpoo.t.cehignner adeuito,iignidatantitarbolds theplank in its place. Atae work-g upon a pivotEby.cto the pin in Boaa manner that stepping upon it theauppartingnajed_i•LtarOk,thw:untromright tpr eompla n.,dtheerplank

the teal) trilteh wit% and the men are enspen•ded. The fail is Only about eighteen lathes,and is deemed suMelent to produce suddendeath. The eogins are Wahl Pine coffin.,stained to Imitateroeeneoa. They wore madeby DetOre, and were denvered at the Jail lastnight;

I• kat, rasa Etems Wor.ocit.Thehourapproaches. Within those dismalHob an
tells the ministers of God ore pouring eormoconsols.d hope intothehearts of the despairingmen. The °Moe of the Jail la oecupied by re-Ofporters, busy in catching every item or scrapinformation. and asking esUons thatMay suggest themselves. A omenWl number ofvisitors and the assistants of the Sheriff andWarden till up thegroup. Some aro conver-sing of one thing,some of mother—tho execu-tion being the most prominent topic, whileothers stand or Walk around in moody silence.Were itnot for the officials on duty, the inte-rior of the Jail would appear deserted. Thedoors of two of the cells oresstanding open,designating the plates to which the con-demned are confined, and from these tomblike apartments, the voices of the ministersengaged in earnest conversation with the eon.denoted La heard.

A ratan nelson.
Prom tho outside we learned that a tumorwas prevalent tn tho street to the efrect 'thatarsehall bad made a statement exoulpatingFrenko, and that Sheriff Stewart was in a weto know what course to pursue in theprentism Thornwas not only not a wohl oftruth in theassertion, but there was not evena foundation for thereport.

The Execution.At halfpast twelve UmTuners.were all mus-tered out Intothe /011yard, being abonteigbtyin number, and pieced in two rows, alongsidethe wall and the jail-At five minutes past one. Blarschall andeXecke, compeny with theirspiritual advis-ers, and theSheriff and Warden. emerged fromthe door leading Into the yard, rdarsebell inadvance, and trembling very violently.Frock° followed, with head erect and a erasate% looking proudly around over the au-dience, and at the_ Meese/tall ; wasdowncast, andkept his eye.s upon the ground-On ascending the sniffold, Freeke took liltImmediately on the chair prepare(' forhim, while Iliareehall dropped on his knees infront of the scaffold, and went through his de.assisted by his minister, after whichhekiseextctheet
preparedforvea,rose to hia.feet, and took.tbe hair him. .Ae actedseated himself, Vreeke rose and faced him,saying, -in Germtui, "Mancha% confessthat I am innocent." lllarsehall answered,"I have nothing to _confess." Freeke diems

,

re.plied, "Marsehallri am not afraid to twitgood-bye for you, klarsehall." Ile then seizedthe Sheriff by the ha/id...baking it warmly,thanked him for his kindness, told him thathe had a very disagreeable duty to perform,but he (the Sheriff) mild not help It. licllthenadded, ' I have n clear co
tine

'The doomed men then rose to then feet, and
theirlineeericroe mmol°AV paaues,t iritiftptsb-s.nen?,a most obstinate silence, wl;ile Freeke thathethe Sheriff tomtit the trope sight, so that hemight be killed quickly. He wil. "I havea hard road to travel, but I am not afraid totravel it. God lumbeen a merciful God topne,and Ihope that ho will now have mercy onme." recke then shook hands warmly:lrIthhiminister, who desired him to commend hissoul to God. Freeke theu cond e--"I am nutafraid to die. IL have a clear scienee."The white Adenwere now drawn over thefaces( of theced, Frecke engaging inaudible prayer. Sheriff Stewart then sleensi(rein the platform, and as he deicended • °esthis foot upon the trigger, tire drop fel , andthey were both launched Leto eternity. Tilefall was about three feet. It is the opinton ofthe physician that Mancha/Fs neck was ill.located, and his pulse ceased to beat inelevroMinutes. lie strnggled bet very little, anddied apparently easy.The knot upon the rope strnek Freeke for-ward of the ear, and las de.rth was roncedby strangulation. The sklu of the n eck wascut, and blood flowed fintn the wottud. Illspulse ceased to beat in thirteen ininetea. Inthe fall, the cap was parUy drawn fromFreeke's him and hts meanie:mace wns visi-ble. In five minuteshis face turned to a deeppurple, butat the expiration of sixteen min-utes els countenance assumed a natural color,and teeth began tooozefrom the mouth.After hanging tbealma time, the bodies weretaken down an -I deptented to the coffins pre-pared for them: . •

Mareehall was dressed fn pLala suit ofblaek—frOck coat, pants and satin vest.Freeke was demote! in dell* corded pains,light gray eack coat, buttoned up to thethroat,and gmiter shoes. Their arms were both phi-Imacifsith efwhitemttslin, 'eerie g theirbands free. -Arming Ins struggles, )reeksgrasped Convulsivelywithhislituals, asthoughendeavoring torelleve himselffrom his agony.SCOTT, 00TEIDL TIMFrom JAR.-an early hour In the morning utomoment of execution, crowds of pp
eopl

the
IC ofbelly sexes, crowded the streets around theconrt boast) andJail. The day ens extremelyinclement, both_over-head and ceder foot, yetnotwlthstandlagyiftbstreet, Grantstreetitosestreet, Diamond street. Lloyd's lit% and allother leealitles from which a view of the. feudenclosure could be had, wee alive with peopleanxiously peering et the bleak teens of the

demned
Jail and prison, whieb effectually hid the con.force from their view. A strong polleebad been detailed, and the mosperfect order wee filaintamed by hethe crowds. When it was antlforatively an-nounced that the offendedmajesty of the lawhad been folly vindicated, and that Marsehalland Freeke hart passed iron, time to eternity,there was a great rash totheseveral gates alleager to learn something of the partlentarsfrom those whohad triter:ens! the execution.About

ts two o'clock the crowds dispersed, thestreeageurnedtbefr usual aspect, and soonthe-dentin of these two notorious murdererswiltpan',from the menet-fee of many whilstothers willrefer to it with a nimbler. fromhaving been witnesses oftheawful andsolemn
The execution was conducted with markeddecorum, and great credit IA flue to SheriffStewart and his deputy. 8. D. Chiles, F.se forthemanner Inwelch they performed their dis-agreeable duty.

The Orrar

. -
Dlessirt: Join U. Darr and Win. Murdock, Directors of the PoOreiect, were nett introdneedand subscribed to the customary oath of oftice.The Common Coruaell then adjourned to it..own Chamber.The Select Corrneil organized by the unani-mous election of JUMP, Meitner, Erg , noChairman Mr. Wm. smith having declined 0nominatiohfor that position.lie. hien er. on taking the chair, thankedthe monitors for Mix evidence of their rota-Ocoee and regard- The compliment wao themore flattering, buturmuch as theprisition hadneither been sought after nor uottired. OnLooking around the Connell,anti treeing beforernany who were his seniors in years,and not a few of them hit seniors In expert-epee., he felt diffidence In nasurning the glu-tton. Ilealluded to the loos of tun many oftheobi

C
and valuable members daring the pastwear, and to the fact that 'the new

wear, had been left a "legacy ,' ln thedope of a floating debt of some*moan_ He wan inlayer Of taking soch fictionno would lead to the early extinguishment ofthis debt, but thlsoas welt another Importantmatters, would mare up for disenatlon indue- jtime. Again thanking the members for thepartialityshown him, lie announced that thenor( business toorder would Inc the electionof Clerk. •
Mr. D. MaCfrrroll IVl,o.llflatiffilfltrayre,cleCtOcias clerk.
On motionnf Mr. ilyler, the rules of the',m-ending CounellWere adopted.On motion of Mr. Drum, lt area resolved tohold a caucus on Monday evening, todiscus,the claims of the applicants for city Maces.Mr. Smithmimed that WhenCOmicilitxtioormthey adjourn to meet on Tuesdaynext, toelect city officers. Agreed to.

time for ho
11r. Mall offered ti changing thelding the regular meetings fromthefirst to the"wood Throndityevening bleachmonth. Laid over fordrumresent,On moth:Pit of Mr: the Pmsideot oftbunch watt tequetnett to adhere tothe customof appointing but ton mambon from thetent brunch, on the segeral standing Commit,

select Courted then adjourned.In COIIIII3OII Ccuthell,Hugh NleNelll sat% rho-
fad prdtent, and 0 W. Ireto um op-terupOejy Clerk.C. W. Iknnej, was elected President byaeriernation, and returned thanks ihrthe !put.pito:tent /u iskwrentello.Meseta. Robert Dila-orthand M. Metlonniglewere. noa.mi(o/natee fur clerk, arid the ballot re-nullcal 1011n:Dilworth . .•• • •

.......
.• •. 13illrGoratieleMr Dilworth own tlierilore duly elected.

3
Aoamlits Munselbatigh-waa unenhuously re-elected Alreseniter.On motion of Mr. Hanna. the rule, of the lastCouncilacre rcuttolitud.On motion, adjourned.

A Step to the Bight Dkreetlen.roe year, past grand inquest after Wettestfor the county ofAllegheny, have reeounnen-ded the erection ofa work house fa which toPlace that ells. of law breakers known at en-grants, dtonkarsts, and drunkards with theadditional offence of disorderly conduct. Thatthe suggestionsof these grand inquests wereand strictly in nceordantse with the wishesexperience of all right thinking men whohad given the subject a moment's BFiona consideratkre oannot be doubted, hackedas they were by the almost unanimous voiceof the Press. Let •ny one visit the itay -oracollet for a dozen days and ho bee tildtLIMO an bundrod loafers, whocould, ifthey would, earn an hmtest and com-petent livelihood, sent to jail for periods offrom twenty-four hours tothirty days, in do.!unit of _paying the Ones Imposed upon themfor a violation Of the laws ofiliecltv-ami com-tuonvrealtb. In nine casts out of ten, theseuseless drones In the hirelof humanity, seemto be pleased with their sentences, knowingthat for the time tbey will bu provided fur Atthe ',incase of the:nubile, and will have nettl-ing to do but to cut, drink, sleep and enjoy'loafer'sparadise" to their hearts content.But a step is being taken In the rlght direc-tion, which if carried out, will have a tenden-cy to drive the class ofJaen (and wo-mien) alltisied to, frorn"Otur midst, or tOrntheirbonco noddnows to sonsss ',mattes! se-eonnt. .enntor Illgimin, of thls county, eday or two since, totroduccsi act for thebetter management of the Allegheny countyprison, mud fur the erection of a workhouse.What reforms sire needed, if auy, in the man-agement Ofthecounty jail, wearo not advised,but we have no hesitation In saying that Tis,vorkhOnse iss imnemtively demanded, and ,senator lligiusat can naoceesi in having such alaw enaoted, he will have tsersomplislied mothtowards Lesseniug the number of vagrants.thfeves, and drifts -ken, bile loafora Vim no.Infest tic, city. Let nil good of tizen+ atrangeen his bands in this good work.-

Our rook Table.iterruar or Brumes Plutonic.% tr.
. Leonard Scot 1, & Co„ No. „^". Walker.tree t, New York, republish regularly theBritish Reviews, as soon ae (lief wire. TheirIst enibraece, the London Quarterly Borten-(Conservative), the Edinburgh Review (Whig).the WestminsterReview illatifeal), the NorthBritish Review

Edinburgh(rue Church), and Black.wood's 3.lllgasine (Tory).These are furntshed to subscribers at Per11earfor any one of the reviews' 67 •for two ;0 for three) and NS for four. Blackwood isUrnished at the same rate Al theReviews,and isfurnished with the whole Oar at 11/3. •Clubs furnished at 20 per centelf fOr four per-sons or more. • •

TlriW)A.'oll.2enfenny, Ica 4.3Fifth street, isagent
The ZrtriPiggin'Rieritetoebrott'sreprint, has Just been'received by "denfcnny, No. 13 Fifth street. It COCAS wttban able paper on Cohwhign, and alt 14artielee_are marked by the usual talent shown in -able Yellow.' • •

••

•••The' Tribune Tribune Almoner for ltEb—invaldittife'for reference4is for sale by W. A,Pildertfendtil.No, 4,5Fifth scree". •

A3tr/1
%if

Another- Charge ',Widest' lifeentatt=.Mitts= !Zeman, notleed yesterday an. beingarrested-by Chief of Pollee Long on'a chargeOfburglarloualy coloring the bat storeofair.Dougs..ainee`seems to be&i e!t gifhglancale:Ptrifew,eveneeA3 Ce p eauwas stolen from the Allegheny City station ofthe Pittsburgh, Von Wayne and Chicago naili.,way Facts have recent', come to lightirhteli.away unmistakably to lilillamBerman as the'hief...104. aceordie My Mr. J. -We WlEllatkOi.•Freight Agent of the road, bus made Inform-tiortugainat him for the larceny ofthe; wow:Iterraun, an be amsucceed. et Pelt/n*lWwool over .the eyingof the Court and- Axis ..stands a pretty fairchance of making the ac-quaintance on'earaestCatunholi of the Wea.terereeltee Clary. - - r., I.: .. i• • __

as*d.—Nr.P.Logan, the Iral.known 01l dealer. whobay been on it visit East.fort[ week or ton days has returned home.Stono of ourolL toCD pro dinippad to accuseMr. LapinAil Doing tho eauo. of Inaprelim:it'stagnation And demoralicatton latheeasternmarketod baloney that tie has raturnod, It labut fair topresume that 'there be a roar.tton_for-tha
,better. if ha .waa', .Acthut the"bear ,'while east It bi hoped thatho.allll par.Sotto' sLtiehullo at hOine • •

Corieet 11i0n..-We:weiatoorror B feria) , In.tut lag that tbu drug !Oro of Mr IY.of Wert Manchester, bad baeriVheri oPna- Wednesday night; tbofink open •d end tomod
oa

of aboat 11,300 and a gpla wateb.22to storewas not entered at alt,bnt tho burglarsgiallo,'acn* tothe banding; 'which is pantod Cal•Thomas McKee, through a vault, tail commit-ted the bas e g that part (vended by him.Pioarrests base get ha easaute, ses pt thet e'en PrOPCItY ESlgnittle

OrglanloTi----------------.-__ossofallernbersy Connells--I,seatilraratlon of IflayotriforrfaismThe fnensbers of A/leglieny Councils hOinfogover from last year, together lirlth the mem-ber,. elect, assembled intheir respective-Mamehers lit ten o'eleek yesterday, for Ow ourpose of organizing, and bpi:lounging theMayor.
InSelect Council, Mr. it. Thomas eras rh0.,,,President, pre fem., and Messrs. J. W. Hail andJames 31eWier appointed Secretaries,.The returns of the late election were rout.Illild thereVilit unburned at follows :irissen.--Jolin Morrison.Drarivons or Tim Pone.—John t'. Barr andWin. Murdock.MetrnErn or Corseris.—Brat Wired—lirrionDrum and A. D. Smith, S. C.oese; Alex.. Hanna,Geo. N. Miller, Isaac A. Heedand CharlesDen-neA-oCa.V. Ward—J. W. /We and J. B. Smith.John

C., and
K.

Joseph
and Geo.

McDonald
D. Middle, C. C.

JohnCunningham,Third frard.—stotin Huelrenstete, and C C.Smith, S. C.,and James Cam_pbell, John Meyer,Jacob Ifeekadorn and Wni. Miller, C. C..Fborth Ward.--J. C. Patterson and WilliamSmith, S. C.,and Hugh McNeill. John Negras.-F.. F.A. Foulhaber and Leonard Welter, fr c.The oath of ollSee was thou administers;d tothemembers of Councils, by Alderman /ays.On motion, n Cotikittee, consist.ing ofMessrs. Patterson, Dru42, and Bleyier, was ap.pointed to wait upon the Mayor and Direetorsof the Poor elect, and conduct them Into theCouncilChambers,MThe Committeesoon after appeared, in torn-my- with the Mayor, who received the oatAlderman Hays. After subscribing tothe oath, Mayor Morrison addressed the Coun-cils as follows:ifr. Prrridentand Oenftemen of the Select andct,n,on Conneas...—I have again subscribed totheoath of °Mee, and need only renew the as-surance, usuallygiven ott like OCeaSions, faith-fully to discharge Its duties to the best of myability.
A review of thepast year,midi as might beappropriate, enn be summed up in tow words--our_population prosperous and rapidly in-"eiming-han been as orderly anti woU behavedIV. any other ofequal numbers...the whole a.m.her of summarycommitments; embracing vs.graney4dunkennes and disorderly conducthate been lour than one hundred and thirty—-proving that the fears entertained that disor-der would follow the return of ourmsoldiers,have not been realized; these brave en havehonoured and sustained the ettsraoter of ourpeople by quietly resuming their peaceful av-ocations.In our sister city, the number of commitsmeets for like offences, exceeds eighteen hun-dre and the Court cases will compare evenmore throrably. By comparison of the popu-lation of the two citieS electi on, by the votesat We last Presidential , the numbersare relatively as five to eight, whilst in eriiirbnal easesreturned, the numbers are as one totwenty-live or upwards.This comparison It notmade In any unkindfeeling, but simply as excusable congratula-tive, being prompted by the favorable ebarse-ter which therecords of oureityexhlblishichxLingtltinTilinitfthilitg,c!refnup'agOnfgseinttrisstnOlcalculated to entourage the project of consoli-dation.

Inmaterial prosperity we are making rapidstrides. 1 may mention thefact alluded to byourassessor of water rents, who perhaps hasthe best opportunity for nscertainlng thenoteal Increase Ofpcepulation, visiting WI ho doesevery fazeily at theirhomes. Front the reportof thisa
mity

it would secin that thereare now6,28 S Writhes in our 'city who receive waterfrom our public works, besides aver 400 famil-ies whorequire liOnko,Inc us then improve and enjoy our presencondition in our own way feeling that undertthe blessing of Woven hitherto so berultifully,bestowed onourfrOOdly city, we Nay continuegoern OUISCIres, feeling assured that wevanfulfil our destiny by perpetuating the goodold narneofAllegheny.Theaddress VMS heartily applauded nod thesentimemts seemed to meet the approbation oths, Councils.

IStooding Cloauraftte CCMacits.'rheto/100-Ing h,t of the epottoluC3m-raittees of tom:ails, isappoint,' for t. ,15Cut year •

ROBINSON, rffeCLFAN & COBankers and BrOlierv,•Finonc.,-.seleet council-Philli -, lie-.l:n ,nand Brown. common ( oulkeii-Mck;,,,,, Me,Qumran, Tomlinson nod Mcclelland.irw,--qelert Council-Crown, Arm., roue,slupton and Loftin. Common l owned-it right.MOreland Welders, Mc% wen and Dickson.&rect.-McMillen, McLaughlin_ , White andGallugher. Common Connell : /Tare, Ard ray.O'Neill, Weldon and nogg.,('!clans and Armunrs--,LNert Council . Conr-sin and TbOnipson. Cm/anionConnell : Patehel,Ford and Simpson.ifeamipehela Wharf-Se/yet Connell , Morrowand CoMn. CouunotiCouneli , Pkk,..on, Parleyand Patebell.
...41/ephen,y Rlort--Selrt Counell-ThompsonCommon Conneil-Verner and lirnsh•Orditioners-Morrow and Courain. CommonConnell--YeEwln, Weldin and Simpson.Gas Lifibrinm-Select Connetl-Shipton andMcClintock. CoMMOnConnell-Rahrnau, flareand Wel.h.

Barekl
IVight Poller-Select Cormeil-Phtlllns and

and Fondey. Common Council-Hare. MeMlllin
,FireEngine and Nose.--Select Connell tril-' POn and Barekley. Common Connell, Beck, ,Rogan and Welsh.Norena.-Select Connell: Reese and Arm-strong. Common Council ; Ogden, Selhort andRobb.

ng.Council : Sieltill in andmin.N. Common Connell : Rebinan, Reekand Diehl.Wooden 17vi7dingx-Seloct Council ; Wilsonand White. Conunon Council; Bock, MeCtel.land and Lang.cif,Volgt-ca c"...% Aa.77.",ii-selectogC and Patched!.an7goPr=:nreicalon('C 'unnec illl'; 111 17,;TI'lfin‘lei;Torley and Diehl.Rof/roode-Select Connell; Thompson andHeadman, Comm,,,, Connell; Maw binary andOgden,
&mann, Cononiftec-go/eel Council: Galin-gher, Armstrong, Morrow, liarelny, (ouson,Mr(dintock, Brown, Loew, Wilson Yllll Reese.CommoConcil; uogg.i. Ogden, Turley, flare,

and Sim
Seibert,

n
Lang, aleEwen, IVright, Mel lellnndpson.
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Gold in New York at II a. tn /38The genc:ral tendency In stocks andcob,throughout the week has been toward.; lowershould the loon bill presented by Sen-atorMorrill, but drawn up It Ls understood bysecretory McCulloughhimself, hepassed olth-ont material alteration, the band
h

giro tray. and an Cr,, of lower pricet andehruper livlug come ta. The bill carries withIt n contraction of the eurrenoy. wltlelt rea-sonable and prudent torn desire, If the con-traction is prudently brought about; butthereare other provh/ous In the hilt which aremore open to discussion.
:44,eretary McColloug,h has eatabl a repu.tattoo for financial ability in Europe as wella.at t,me, lint, wise and cautious n• he 1., gravedoubt...ay well be exprrs.ed in regard to theproprietyof giving any one man the wide di..eretion In the use of means allowed by t fie hil/has prm.cuted. Ile asks for power to fundUnited stales Note., Treason- Notes, Tem-Poruer Loan., Clearing-House CertifiCates,ert ideates of Indebtedness, and the floatingANA of etery description, and to pay what-ever a mount may be required for the pay-meta of the existing and matured Indebted-ness, nod the current expenses of the govern-ment." and to do this "he 14 authorized toto the amount th,,t may lie required,coupon or registered bond+ of the Unitedstates, payable In not over forty years fromdate, and redeemable at such time as may hefixed by him.c He is not restricted as to theprier at which said bonds may be sold, or asto the manner of exchange for the floating orshort debt, or as to wile, they shall be made1,0 1/oblo athorn.' or 06,00d.save that bonds pay-able In Europe must not bear Interest aboveare Per cent perannum "payable In the coinor leeurreney of the country where made par- tab''
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Terpaleb ocean.
aisles. a leisure moment lain creel qa.Mopped Into Wilkins Hall for the PurOa, oritnessing the grand soiree given by thePits under the charge of Prof. Cowper. TheI oyes well filled with young misses andlet., gaily and appropriately attired, Re-pented bi theme parents or elder brotherssisters. An elegant band of music ass In'dance, and everything pertaining In anywas regulated by the wend of the bell,all moved with tbe regularity of clock-:. Among the hundred-culd-one littleduringand bobyriefswhom we noticedmay on the floorOur we mention,outwishing to tieinvslay,idious, Miss Mollie Cald-well, Miss Annie tin s , Miss Gertrude Ring-o-all, the Misses Scott, and .I.lttle Lissle.••Others there were equally deserving of men-tion, but we cannot name them. Thal thereis a diversity of opinion on the subject of the',poetry of motion," we ure well aware, butwhen it is selentinc.ally taught, and that, too;In the presence and with the sanction of theparents or proper guardians of misrc. andmasters, at cannot see the obJeet

PTITSg

Tributeofneopeet.
At etneoting of the Western rennsylranlAohhere' Union, held last evening, the folloatog preamble and resolution. werereferente to the tale Richard C. G1y.1... welknown and highly esteemed cltlz-n or thlCOUOty

Pltish
Witaaaws, Richard C. Glyde, a citizen Ofnrals, by Ida la%t in and tentament be-queathed live thonmand to the famille•of the soldier% wheaerred in the late war.Repdrerl That the League fully appreciate%the patriotism and generosity of the donor,and %hall ever eherhdi hiq memory no one whou a% a eaddier'a friend and a benefactor of tilarat:r.

Resolvent, That thin resolution lie putiLlnlted.Itl that a cOpy Iresent to tilt mint / thrreasml

Health Report.
Tae totiniving IA Ilse Ntalement of the num-b., or itftittiii occurring In the city 1.1 Pitt,burgh Utrlttg the week ending January 7. RNreported I.y tte rgyninlan b thy Boar) of

tf Ithout expressing any doubt orcither therthlom or bon, sty of the.'secretary, we dothink the bill grants Wm too wide a range Afuture Congress, looking to this example maythringht/es.i> giroequal or greater power. to• ritmiser Minister, strong In will, but weakIn morals, and the country thereby reap aharvest of di/taster The authorization of aforeign loan,
The

principal and Intopat 01410 in 1.1.411111011 or PU1.1 4..02144 40 Us, opengnatgat objection It Ot a bid for foreign e_ Pl_without really aecuring Iton low terms, asthe tmvernment lo thereby bound to keep opena branch ofour Treasury there, Iltlll ro•erethetransmiadon of all its BindsThe credit of our securities I. improving
Asmasesesents.

rapid's both at home and abroa, and we have
'Tut sloe

.-Miss Matilda Herron will ..ppear 1 nf• of-es-don totransfer oureschdequer
toany of

this evening, as “Matbilde.' In Ow “fifor
11.. European capitals Our bond. aro finding

Chateau," and ...Nancy Sykes- iii - Oliver
their way Intoforeign Monis quite as fast as

Twist ''

them. At flee per rent paya-
OF Las Ilul v )...- titernoon peril-Imam. ,Itieh- we dewrt tooet'

hie incoin at home, they are the cheapest and

aid 111 Evening .sixtcera tom J.. U., toconclude with Frank Drew's ;veal e s (ravage.. eaten bonds tamest by any Government on the
..,, Of .Japzcpp.a .

. the I.ntame.l itoeldug face of the earth. and F•oropeaus .tit dad that
Horse "

Prr1.140211011 Mosel 11-The livtag ii4ii.,leto 1 "rn " It' '''''' "°"4l'
-Soother portima of thebill giro. the wrant- ,

1. the grand [dirsi together . lth +slid ani-mal. and /0„too curiosities. tag tiow cf. topurchase foreign e s ,may
With '__ I the :band, Oil 'men term. a+ he may Clloo3e.

A. I IDCAT oa rat P, FT tv & ( 11•11..;04•11 ' rilla 1, yet more ipte.l 'eatable. The power 1
CINCINNATI 3LiREET-

-on Tuesday niht. two passeoger entiolies• I wisely n+efl wouhl 1201.1U:a gOld illicculahticS
on the night expeetis train, on the Plttantirgh. ~n with 'lilt and brifUe,'' but, in the hands of CiNetsa.,,Jantotry WEIL /a.d.

t ort Wayne and Chic:age Lollway were I scene future_dattap Tveasur, r, might be rum Isios-Are, active; sales of New City

thrown front the track by the Minding of a taost„,„4„ na,„„ed. i Mess Pork, at IM'4l; no sellers at the close, tin-

e/Wel, and hurled down t
o vennanktnenterct. ' it at'rt "-- e„, a,. -were !.., a itam,.,,e , to...artb. tier em,llo. and the"noel; II generally held out

I+treaty ft-et ee The aerident was at the '

t of maa.ket. Bacon, cordial:MS scarce, and ali-

bi-I:4m across, deep river ,a raw miles west Or 1 fentrallratien °framer, pollileally and drum
Valparaiso Ties wheel broke upon this I done that need, eueektag jina.. pat„,,,dt _ I Les firm; ',Madden, LT,ul C/ear Shiva, Me. Fie-

mfi4tbridge, andthe two domned coaches, Penriltiff I • . . Cu fl Ilit ". aB

theintak,
the

dragged over the trestle-work, I tor' am. bin-tnfttg"fliPe's r "any ez Pr"'lc.n „gar eShoulders,te'' "'e,.._, ail packed . oalk l!mtt''
otigr livoZ, b.„,nyL lik BowI.lnebesanfica .;(3,,,itir l ,,,untre ,of fill:ferrate from the President, na though um,

''..l `'ige. • 1531' •-./eari
our Representatives were scot there to reeurd

/
t i,' .""".

"e"'i "It" an't dam; Sh°ul4r..2.
embankment a hundttal'ieru iom theriver

hi, dett„...ad ~., tonPlaint I. awii, ofthe Oki hides, 1..X.;Rama 17e. Lard, active; sales

The train Was running .at the retrular speedwhen the occident nonmed .
- Iortunatel, committee or Finance, Ifthey fall at once to of 1,003th-rees, Prime City, at lsc; held at close.

there were let, than a score of people in both I see eye to eyt aMI the head of the Treasury , ~t4O-'330
Of the wrerked coaches. Of these severalwere itkierm. mr .a. c. R. J,. and era Ourdebt lo enormous; the questions ofcon- /100+—tetfre.mles at tilLghttiett , eteslngayI dull. The Weatherbeingithsvokble, receipts

Charles Itostwlek of Chicago, received scry fraction, and rmumptlon of apeele payments,
severe ines. The former talltained ts ter- I are delemte ones, and demand, as they should ' Sao. Country dresScd. steads ,at allt(15 nett.•

rtbld ;rash in her head and aeveral serious; have the tom perate:tadt-hOttglaWid discussion !

bruises, while Mrs. Ileatwick suffered adislo-

PETROLI7I.73I qToCeila VW REIT TORR.

„aut ,or her len o tottider, mr, j0rd,,,,,,,, of the best minds and pen* the country pos. , '

-
'

, Special Dispatchto 'Western Press.

upon the train and escaped !spay.
[...Seel.

Row Totre, Junnary lg., 1806.

____-.....-___

-To Illustrate the troth or ourargument
Attention 7-The atication of 41104C o,rllllllg • I The Petrolouni Stuck Market was Orm to-

(Nava the New Pork TrOnne) in reference to

pn ,perty or oreliptlag tenements on atreets
;Inv with fair gosh:less PIthole was the most

or alleys In the goiters of which lee may have the probable deerease in Beitany eandi,g,,,, active stock, sad sold largely at esM,9o@93. A

orall eys is called to the neees+lty of gist' the Decembet r esult, of Carlotta Railway
runlet away, or, t•t least, ranking drain.

ii , , i .-
largo !fastnesswas done in Palmer, at it@l,io.

through It, so that the water and alusli Ice "." '. "r •

1 Otherstocks were without any speeial activt-

May find an outlet. home Of the atreet-cross- -1961. ,Lis Decrease
hiss and alleya wen ahnost Impasaible this 1 Chicago it N• Wester', 4.101400 a3M,609. le,mi ty; sales were at the following rates ;

Benne-

rnorniag, when a few minutes' labor with an Chleago & Reek island. . 809,187 190,272 117,913 ; hoff Run, 19,5); Buehanan Farm, 7; 'Bradley,

oar would Lase pm, cutest the nuisance. 1 Miehlgan Southern ZW,it :niiP.l 3/4 " ' "

Central, 371. F • SIM 1 `'`. Oil Creek, ;00;
Odeon° & A1i0n....2fitasu 220.,e3 rront , v.; • ,O pc,

....,,
Miehlgan Central ... 376,4 M 1.,631' Ivanhoe, 2,M; Cherry Run, Bit Vatted States,
Fort 'Wayne

....W7,04 STI,OOO 99,031 , 22,2.4 Webster, 1,1; Eacelsior, 97,,
Illinois Central. . .. co;ptt 07402 leC,OOO t

--_________. Theseresults. Ina month which from late , NEW YORE PETROLEUM MARKET.
open navigation should have given increased ; Special Dispatch to Western Press.
earnings show thata radical change in rallway ,

Nsw Yong, January tg, MM.
business is emumencing. It would in fact be 1 This day Is prom:maned by evetybody. 84 the
catraonlinary Al changes. snob as have been dullest day of the seaSou, the sales aggvega-
prodnecti by the war should not operate tore. 1 thin only Ave hundred bids at 773 e for Crude,
duce business somewhat la the ratio as they ' and 57c tor Relined in bond.Increased it Water transportatiOn by the ; ______,_______
Mississippi, and the /osa Of tiovernment hasi-.1 MARKETSBY WrffiLEGRAII .I"a.e.c a..Ct
near; moat , combined, refine* railway traffic ,

--

111 scarcely admits of a ;doubt, therefore, that ,the railway returns id /MO Will make a verypoor compartaou within:M. • !-la noting the movements Of the Cleveland~& Pittsburgh Railroad stork, the New lurkMora says:
'The mos ements iu Pittsburgh, °flat°. hareNen singularly contralletory,but On Tri•Lay.and Saturday the eagerness to press iihort"salsa led to the satiric-ion that Certain partleanot long ain't+, Bulls in the stock, and profiting111 the 11(.0114:Mo n Of the January math ills [-irthudeerelaf•flrth oardoper rent, and selling out, haveopoattionanti nOW hOlie to onea+ much money ILS Rears b,y tretting some oneto WMnit a elalta agntnjl the Company asapretestpret'or enjoining their dividend fund inrk. The trick 14 not a new one, toutthe plans in The present Instance may havebeen with sharp, and perhaDa laaTer Mt°oh's:wane:is, lint there isreason to believe Buttthe proper tool has not vet been found to"Make theswear., Vs en Ifhe abOttld be, thateaposure of the mottrea 'to 'the liehonie willdoubtless qttalify, If not defeat, the latondetleffect on Ibe Market',The Chicane Erenlnv Yflurnal of Thursdayreports money matter, In that cityas lotion 4 :"Ti.- demand for money continues activeand In corona of the supply. Only the favorsed few can obtain accoraloodations at theinfra;and_ inl nearly ell ewes packers and7.,riieiin d

rain. i.;omalerst aroe given the preferenceit eohntry to-day was notto heavy as for some days post, and it Willdoubtless fall off to a great extent by theendof the Wee/c-sp that greater Caseinthemoneymarket daring' the next ten days it not ix&probable. On the street the tut-ea of discountr),Sentconsipermoduth.erably, anti range, arum 9.123 per
, ,"The Market 'for EnStern Telebange ispat-and heavy; notfrom any- sliming,but from anactual scarcity of currency. lutes are steads-,at lair bu} -inif and /-4°Bet: Mali Prellthills Sea:

-The following ;shows the exports reaelits.-ire of specie) from Sew York to foreign ports.for the peek culling January it

Perltooltb, I; ferer, I,eal/e cat.rrh.I; droymy, I; disease. of heart, rarulp.tht. I;typhoid feimr, 3; unknOwn, I; typhoid rarer, 3:boophalr cough. 1. dl.organtxatlon, i;ertilhemolbora,rrha i;COtt ofturabllumt, licus throttle yematry,1r ge, 1;birth; 1. Total, 21. • premature
Oftheabove there were: rmler I year, N;from f. tZ. 5, Si from atoto 3; from Yo 4;from )3 to 40,3; from m to70, 17; from 7. to 71t, 111/111(m. Itztoalcol, 10; white, ty ; moored. a.

The Tetheme Ahentuute.—ThP mood valu-able almanac and politicalre;Clater hae beeereceived by It, from Mr.J. P. Haut, Nlnamiclien, Fifth otreet, and we acknowledge the re-ceipt of theIVeekly Pre.% New York Weekly,Theca Every Saturday, Weelkly Herald, P.Lice Gazette, Ilarper's Weekly, and LiteraryAlbum.

CA4l3wfile_94,9l.oTßEL &cc,McCALLUNTS CARPET STORE,

..ro. S 7 Fourth Street

Mosaic and Airminster Rug: 1•
Finance and Trade In New York.New Yonir, Jen. 12.—The prernaing featurein thestock market is the continued desire tosellamong larger holders of railroad shares.There Is no outside rapport to the market ofttn.,et.m.sequenee, ind -the- bear Interest coa-tinuem In the ascendant. The large decreasein the earnings of railways without a were*.minding(Mein expenses, ha; frightened off in-vestors for the present., The market was de-pressed thismorning by the Scotia'snews, re-porting an advance of the tank of Englandrate of Interest to seven per cent, and a do-Cline fn American securities. Erie slyentdown, under the news, to S'4. The market.'rallied during the. day,but became heavy to-'wards, the close , with another declme, especi-ally on Erie, Pittsburgh and Old Southern.'. The'follOwing were the -elobiag prices at

New York Central, • 73; Eric, 11%; Reading,I%it IdiehMan Southern, ON) Cleveland &-Pittsburgh, 73; Rock Island, 102,, North Wen-tern, 3/; preferred,soi; EOM. 3,4110, 93,• Ger.ernment securities are quiet. tedd interestbonds were unfavorably;affected by the Sco.tla's news, being aboutone-eigtith lower. 7.arestill in setinedemand., . 2torelgnints,tre.pat ITthe pelt. of gold from 13333 to_ le fty. The do.titularfor goldiatnocicrate. Ou borrowed etathe rule Is aper csent. It closed at lawn. The• twee Inmoney is increasing.
. . York JOIaEI,Let.. . Ste, .ItNsw Yong Jan. 12.—Corrox—Ilare active andsteady, at Sirefor Middling..Etora—D 1 and common grades 10fidkr,lower, at 1.7,71.7,110-for .Extra St4tet 10,4063.33for kx. R. . 0., and ki,60(310p for tradebrands. Marketheavy: '

,ti.
Weis itr--Quiet ; State and West bra,at r..,V3 12,2,

! Gals'-Wheat dun,aitieSpritinlg nerilittanY41.1.0e,./emer.....sattinotkilnkor ma doing.corn dull, and lc lower, at frm for unaotin;87Vforsound potted Mestere,Souern .andde Tereihltoll'92drorNewYellow Southern,and.Itlllllol,oo far Sev.lrlille!Soutißrnl o.ats, dull.at .414/..icfor unsound liesteem 6100.1 forret/ridPrraotren—Dull, atT.3e.fOrerude.and 37 forRefined In bond. • - ' - • •
" Pnorismas—Pork opened OxCltedand hirher.and closed advancing, atat '.0.30,37,X1133,271i forIns;Ncw:#l7,!4rg°olidnif• aclr 'sitilfi gEo. ~..3legure-u;Irrn, sex; for f.'sOwll.°ex°l:February Marc , andAletlirao4l'l,Toirt&,bg,l7i 3E9.l lnee ai'ltbeVf.7,about' prey-I'osm prices. Beef Ihinas, stmidy;Western, ... 1.,,0eq.u.50. Cut Meats, quiet, andrather Armee at.1.10/M for Shoulders, and 1334evq; for lianas. )3acon, dull and nominal.I.nrd, heavy, at I.sl4elithe; also, 2,130 bids forJanuary. /curnary . and March,sellers ,. option,Istielnic.. Dressed Ilogs, heavy,oat . I for .Western,and 32t.911.pfkir city% Batter, quiet.-at Mft3lc for Oblo,and 2.5035 e for kcato. :Cheese,dull, nt Plelfe. ''

7 . - • -
New Tarklifielli and -*one" ILArket:New Tont, Jan.. 12.—.3ioney steady, Mr ltdEternity ExChange,,nniet, at. 10.33.iii1055.Government titocke, witheltldecideticharlge.Gold, a shade firmer opening at 1.1.01,,'Dancing ad-;vto EZ, declining sZel‘and closing atireights to Zirerpeol continue atilt, withoutdecided change. • . 1 ,z' ', 5Stocks stronger:` • r: B.'6's of 11; COUi*l,ioi; U. ELS's 30-10 •Cliwt.ons, 9,7 ; do VS. 5-BJCoupons or 433,' 1013%; Remy Notes, 1-,SYs,iOllievicad do. Set aeries, gam,

; onto& -Nuns. ,td_ripl .Cartmeatewitelli New York Central, 6 113x7.sle MX: .0 10.06i7e_ ..cred S3y.o Goading, 101 ;re Witie.iii, l' 'etichlgan Southern, :Totsbrg
; orth Western. 31,3g; do.pre-rerred;3N; Ink ielandtUIf, '‘ • '

VELVET RUGS

Embroidered Piano Coiers
SHEEPSKIN MATS,

1733X.^1i7MSTXX.A4EiOOIMIEN

p 9 And cr97debtrlppoo n(REDUCTION IN PRICE 01

Preparstory to taking ou. myna Inrept7y, ik adTAIIIVAreI'VP,"O.I4i 7'.".Pgl.ll,:ll"praV."'ourmotes and e s~enalve 610Ot of

Cerpete, L7oor OR Cloth% WhatewShadeeDainaek. Rep and Lace Cartains;e4r-niece, Tamale, Loops and itaada.
,rnitt.ll4our customers to make IiOLIDAY PRE812t21s of pt•rittittirttt value 14_4 vErr_rtods.o .te eapvure,7_l__Ao'7t VTIg t•:' Ness House to rOfiOsuce.

FORMILICELINGLINAII•gdat' lETTA, PAIIKEINEWIO, andall intermediate port.. The mitt ffidcwbecl

Passenger 'Seamen' Nagnrer, Ire& PI.Z. JIMFor the week 1it1,916,5ite tot (4.0`11.55;The exports or dqpicstle pr.oduce for the„Week .11nlutle :1,44 -oOts .wboas dour 40 bbltstrain', '4(149 libls—cont t0ca151,133 bosh wheat1411 e bush rye, 109bush oats, 1.57,frA) bush corn,islFriPkirs canat,-5 tOns coat, egi.l9 -bules.cot-<ton, totitibales hav,rn bias shdrits turpentine,l,reibbls rosio„.10-b01,, tar, 1)4 bbh, pitch, lok:6rum. or au bhh.,,ort,l-117$ tes lbecf,' 33;813 lbscut [cents, 75.,:143 Ohs butter, .3. 2fitetri lbs cheese,74,WE1711.14, hilt 741 bbls'itleo,llV,llll3lOs tallow,1,, MIEN Illid 4478 other .pkgs crude tobu'eo,30,01 Itts 1111113 ufactured do.

GEOIWE hrOf.),IIE, MA9721,,
. ,

. .
iLeatei Pittsburgh rorParltersburgh eYet7Muntlay'mact,Thuriday, at 11 o'elock. a. m.ija.ri euxri wttrtr,f?Lg.Fk . s.rsborsti every Monday.
Leaves Parlierslinirgo TforzitViborg% etc tiTuesdayI.dcriT eeilkil tei'irgi.Pittaburgb everyTnesday andFriday, at ; p.

ii,Ldegx,ldNibeell?..fokrittsburgh,credy Wednesday.r I Mei. g4. g.rfita jtiegfe.dra 10.11%1 1[4-, '
EGELAK PACKET 'r idati- ICIIELING,_NAD(.II7ITA411ridtf, te3P'll.)it..).— The nee%atrealr e theabove; endall Intermediate portn .every TuaAll111-1'0.714:1""'.P.VZ131.111,,',17yAt7,-7 f

nou*aigareratiiTht following shows Iheaniount 01 Sourantgratn In store In Chicago, on 'Saturday, Jan. 6,an conigarell with the amount. In store at Ito,cormspondlng that: last yrar:

DRAuGHTThr
• ..,

1806.
40,143 27,20

. .. .. .. .... .... 9,V0,8719 7"4.18...........=,600.
..........637,166 ta3,&J,93ILFM......... r411:41................30N,151 17.;016

DRAITGIITIIiG OFFIfg
Azad .M.OhtoZit Aft. 6032.03,,..tt ,_ . . .o. 12 Et Bt. Clair 81.., imthicar spetudest Drttlge..

H. P. or.liarsranis, Civil Ettaltater.IrJuleUopo. 14 Hay duvet.

Clenrebindliet.
forVmercaaa.''.Tam-.ll..m'Wheaf--3Tarket,falesArmhighgrades. .Low-glades not Boughtfor--3 ears choice • hhelby /ledfrom store et41,75. .Corit—i3toadEMakin f

ew,eclat*fair. Salm .cars - now, shelled at Me.Oat.--I.laat demand' and unthsulred, et 40e'from Atom Rye dull and rata4a . aßarley,

a-s-rr,BiteccTit 'CUME'M
OPPICE OT THr PlTTAHlift.Thnrs GniCTTE,Fnststr, Jll. InCr,There is HO nos fentore

,•( wortby Ot ape tai nett,-,_
moat of the 'moiler:rs-sinniod isy,
-cry awl prices are rtonarba .mil

1. RAIN—Wheat is quiet a .. 1 ”ritrhan.-rea;,can prime lied .1 Ir. Corn tolerablysettee, anu ive can report napes era carsshelledatGarst.li; enJ .mall hales from store at 714m,Oata quiet but steady, withW-1Sales on trnekand Rona store at ISt—sale of X./thosa eat 19. Barley Natoli and nominal. Eye La Gan-ted at KIX° 81
I,l,ol.ll—lsquiet and dull, but nominally_on-chaited--small sales horn store at 4 11Moitooldotor Spring Wheat, and alot;010',4 for goodce bnindS Of 'Winter Wheat. Eye elouriat—an orimsional small sale from Store atita..;@c.-;,.. Buckwheat is quoted at •1r..411,ii per

PROVIi.IONS—SaIes of :MO pounds Flaconcshoulders reported at 15; and ..."00 lb' Sngarured Slams at islarddull but un-hangedtaalea ofprime city at 19121iii-/. MessPork and -Bulk Yeats—no movement. Dreatedli?gs dulland lower; tales to packer. at le°io,e.—moatlyat SaIePO TATOES from store in three lota ofX 0 bush Peach Blea-a at $1,15 pinbushel; ids°.small aales at els3l-ASIIES4.Eomnion Soda Nsh carte, andfraction higher; talc of 25 exik: reported at1%. Refitted Soda anti remain as lastquoted.

MILL 4 aFTED—DuII with a drooping tendert--111444EftlcarConliin adn'v%4ry "t dite,and with lib-eralarrivals and a supply largely in excessofthe dentatid, prices are drooping, and primeto choice 801 l cannot be quoted above
rimy

VEGS—'The anpply is considerably In OICCAiof the deefiand, though prices are nominanyunchanged at "akill?-41.8ALT—Io-dull but owl]anged; sc-r cOutiotteto quote at e,E4M.1,83 on traek, and l,to $3,102for small lets from store.SEEDS—flaxseed is in fair demand at 1e.,70/22,75—n0 demand for either iLlorel or Timo-thy. •
011 Is in very good demand, andwe can report sales of 15 tibia No. 1 at a2,04 per_ .

he re•
Tied

--1 1A- 17-I,l4nlctbut unchanged—vales atscaldat *la to pkper ton.
ry good local d,APPLES--Stenv 13with . 1 cmond, at it.Ll.4 to 11,gper bbl.BEANS--In . (air demand and strady, with re.gniar Baba at 111,7,00 per bushel.

UItCII porßoLcuit MARKET
Orrici or TarAn:V.7g.Gazrrra

The reports from thiladelphia were re-garded as being more favorable to-clay, that 13there efts 'some inquiryto buy, as it was al-most impos'sible for a week past to get anoffer at all. The figures offered, however, arenot very large-.m for banded, deliveredthere, whlehls at least 10c below the views ofour reflners,•and,with tits difference betweenbnyers and 'sellers, it in not probable thatthere will be any transactions for some timeto come. In Crude, there 19 no improvement tonote, either as regards demand or prices, andthe market is dull and heavy, with a droopingtendeney. Salo of 109 bble at ffks,bbla inelndod;and 150bbls at 91. It in true, the stock in thismarket Is by no mean's large, but the prospectof a resumption being considered rather en-couraging, holders are more anxious to re-alize. in addition to the sales already doted,we canreport sale of80 bbls (heavy gravity)at 191, obis rctlarned. For Free Oil (Refined)there Is littleOr no demand; and Prices areentirely nominal, and the same remarks 11-111also apply to Sapthaand Helldal:Ern.
C IIL4.ItKET.

?Tee la I Disinrich to the Pittsburgh Gazette.CHICAGO, Jamaaryls, 14.A.Ftorn—btcady at 116,0008 for Spziztg EstrusGC4.1,-IVbeint, No. / Spring quiet, eloalngbettor; sales at 11 ,2/ 5 101,24; No. 11Springmore entire aZ,NsdSfie. Corn 1.. c lowerat 451.iiefor No. I, and altd.:4o for rejected.- Oat. moreactive and !41, better at 1.1!. for No, 1, andfor No. Z. /lye quietat 49r for No. Z. Bar-ley dull and nominal.
....

. .Waiscr—Dallas 4-2././W-....eiLPROVISIONd-4CtiVe /Mil 1410; Ale.. Pork Infair demand with sales of rxin bids at $2,6,504147mostly at the ontside flgores; holacia aSkine527,50 at the einer.. Rump Pork.sold atVI.. Bulk meats scarce and Arm; sales of 2.30,/0/1111sliongb Sides at 1/14c for pmsent delivery,and13/4,c alma cured. Green meats active at0/9,049,50 for Shonfilers, and 14,40L5c for HAMfrom dressed hogs; 1194 e for Green Sides, and11/61131s for Green Cumberlatitle, SweetPickled /lams active at 15!.;:@15 ,(.e. Lard ac-tive and .1.4 e better; sales of 1.000 tierce% at 17cfor Steam, and 171,,..c for Settled.lions--Dressed Flogs aetive and !,:e better at*10,2:*11, client-I:Rem at 01e:75#/ I, dividing onan pounds. Reteirds, 4,476. Shipped, ;atLive Hogs —Reeelved, i1,554. Shipped, none.The market is settee and ls+ll,Me better, clos-ing Arm; sales at '115,7/ifi.o.:o.
Padres-Itlalttrtitely awl. c and 15c lona,:ale, at 143,51-474,7:,
Aloe el--Close. Erellang••• utaltaugell 43,a/(I
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AT.T. RIND.

Mrlr?:)FL-El,.wn.£l,

LEAD PIPE,
BATH TUBS, SINKS, WATER CLOSETS

laydva,ulic! Rams
..Wlrass Wort, ofall kind.,; Mock Tin Pipe, far Sodnowltal.; all Mods of Gum arta .IPthes Ho,Ho4. PiPa, CooPlias.; GanPip., pad Futures, of a';descrlptioas. trig.rotataut/rot&md at

Addy, Wil!limo ttl3artley'.
COIttiER SIXTH AST, SMUTZ/F/ET.D.ST,.

PITTSBERIGA PAL
1=

HEAVER STREET, MASimmtm
NEXT TOro OFETei,

,Lands or repaid.% done prompts,All orders by mall Immediately attended tR_

---
•IRON AND BRASS COVES;

PUNTSFo EVERY VIMPOSR.
PLUMBERS' lIATERIAL.,
GAS FJ:KTIIRF.S AND FITTINGS.

An at lowest Eastern tatca

6'&/LE AGENTS FUR FaiOVLpSWATEN'tSTE.Or rtratr.

DAILEY
- . rIII.IIEL

SmlthneldStrevi, •
LV3IBING~ 6A3 AND
EFIMILEuset IRONHYDRANTS, IRON PUMPS,
SEIEET LEAD.MEET ZINC

LEAD lIPES
•.

WATER CLOSETS AND,WASHSTARDS
. 7. T. Etvena •(Stecestor to Addy It Ztorott)No.- IGS Wood Nt,. Pittaborkb, Pa.133:1:Orod

Ni
PLUMBING AND STEAM FITTING,

&VOILE BELLE,
Portables & Cigar Ligliters.

T. T. EWEN'S,(Socer•eor (• .44 Ettme,lJaltlntod No. 145PETTAIIPRCH. PA.773MG, ALL /
GAS D :-ST-3" 1111, IN 73 BRANCIIM,.i;rratalliViii4 4.l?crugrai`E`e°

GAB TurruGGs, SINKS,-BATH:TIJBS,BMW" BATIZA7MII cLosers-
Constantlyon hand ii.ll eiVide tooideg.'

4-)46LLEI:SC,re 7-213/14.1'ETZWitaITIVP 1. 14dnazebu

.srmuti FriTho, •
P/umbing and Gene

•FORCE PUMPS, FOR EROINEiRS.IRON.PIPEBRASS:107 ALL DTSCBI2IIOSI.

Steccutro: Yo 41401. Sweat, i;
3.3a7u., ! 1.3 1iOW Bt,Pltte•F"—

Pa

CO-PAB, & :4:

biel*./Inaltted. tw
INTiRES FINN

Todatefrons.the an; lzutint. • . ,IFOLEZ,'DIIPIrt. co,IhrrsurrOrr. January 11,1141L—twdate
•WIT CXECKNAYS4

. PATENT I.lvit s,51sztlfaetved XX; /Mat
tLt xxi_u_a_rot Luxe, build( allps.rts Gelawl ape..kno44:sx...erric aaraju,.1,24f0rt Pitt GLus V44113438¢

IlltOntraltaVlLL.

NewT Dry ponds Trade. .:The Dry Goads Trade continues very duiand the volume of business is light.vr,rllllle4loll agents still endeavor 10 hold IIDomestics and cotton fabrics, but buyers tto come in.The following are the quotations from thDry Goods Exclmnao : Drown Shectings.,,A:]antic, A. .W„ic; Dwight, A, wive; Gibson InIlleaehed shiftings-Bartlei.nl inch, tte; ,Be-XX, 1.5e; Columbia, A, IN': QUID., ''s .-. Prititt.iderritnnel., W, n‘e; Cocheco, d7c; SP.__ragaZiic; Pacific, Sac. Delalues, Pacillect.alnlton, Mc. Ginghainn-Glasgow, Inc; liniari16e. Brown Drills-Standard, 3Scl WinCorset lealts--Pepperell, Mc; Bates, SPCanton Flannels•-•Pomberton, A. 5.5e;SalaL'alls, Et .Ticks-llarnilton. Slot HaxliZajlontelsee. btripcs-Amoslresti, 50e: Easton...el art.aPtlit, ?se. ISesiiros--Tork, Sac; Winchestaceray,ict.P:ildme e%orlt i,,,..%",. pliassonitn.eux.res-Pa ir 4Anvil, Ca. !loop Skirts-liradleybi DSOElliptic,prima ouchangedt Meyers I E. is.ZinTbehetar.ollorintg73'Al'pa "ateeihestarere 6Brec t'alred' itt.the Dry Goods Et-chicane to.day.TheSr. LOST% JlO It-Trade-Tradedoll and steadlriver opening.
rahas been uin. Dui 1., a prospect or toPintanztents., Tan. .r...-.3farket drift bequiet, and priers unchanged.BorrEs_Tan. IL-Small trade d.j.:, at t•o;. •Iorient KO change to report.. •Paornisocv, Jan. 12.-Xarket dull.: Prin.goods nominally thesame, and no Wes to r.port. •

Cincinnati Market.
Cram -Nett, Jan. 12.—noca—Qn.lat,changed.

ooe-17oesn opened active at 4.17,0 D, bat cloted nal:media/tat 41173.1;,0X Receipts, 6.t00,:.Paortalora—Mess Fork. is good demand, taM,W. Lard, prime city, 18c.TrlMET—Stedy, at 2.1r for tree.Gold, We.
lttialaa Sleeks.esr Tour., Jan 12.—The following are Priefbid ler Vining Stockni.inlioatonto-dai.13;C°Rignril;"lsl2lll4liortsan.tiSiinStair, 8%; Iraverly, li,

LICPOBTS BY B.A.LLBOAD.
Jan.PITTSHISEGH, FORT W•TICI ot CHICAGO.12.--62 bbts Emir, T C Jenkins; 109 aka eic
57,remeed, Kirkpatrick &Itroto; 1 car hayMRsksturnips, Meek.& Armstrong; 9 Gritslard, 7 LUIS butter, hirkpatrick& Bro 4 earapig metal, J Aloorbead;9 sks rags, .4.r t:ig'Hllid'areinfgajhneatb,-Vllteggeel:LMcCreery m ces 2do no, J 8 Liggett; ;XII dreamIPF42l9treaVa old ear steels,. TY Mullinsjiio444,; ilttic eTalr a 4an*T' bola

RAttronaar STATION, Jantmw 12.-5 trial*bbl emfiZz&Wley earer; 3do bolter,:bbls eggs,
• bbls floor G Meyers6;LISS soap, Hahn &Kiddlo; 5 bbls butter, 13Carson;_ll cars wheat, bennedy. & Bro; 4 cairwheat, bimpson &Knox; 5 ears lumber, J kbBrar;6o9 bgs mlllfeed, It Knox & Son; t6llbroom bandies, J Hutchinson; 25 dOZtiARisk & co;

Prrrartomatt, COLCVErti .111CDCINZMATI n•Jan. 12.-120empty oil barrelexa Johnston;bbls paper, l'lttsburgn Paper Co; 6 bAs tools,FahneStock; 15bells broom 03705, ShomakeriLang; 1 car of/ bbls, Mason,Peaso ,co isHolateine; 4-3 bags oats, ado Corn, Marshal.7 dressed CO Meek & Armstrong.;l bbl bnter, Volgt & co; 21 sks rags, Markle & CO; /Csundries, 11 White/Y.CZ/TY:LAND AND PITTADMIGH Bart RostJan. 12.-2ears nail kegs, Shoenberger ft4 bbla tomer, 2 kegs lard, Atwell, Lee & 00»pkge batter, John Herbert; Cd bbla 01lTantston & Gallagher;8 bills flour, Means h Coati12bbls trbish- y; Little & Ilechling: bbls oft, Istewart;o9 bbla 011,5 C Tilton;9 cars arbea-Llggett & co; 3do do, Hitchcock, McCreeryco; 1 car lumber, stflt fog= & Bidwell; 2 eat":metal, llintlek & co.

*oon.

RON PUMPS

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zine

WASH BASINS, WASH STANDS,


